
 

 

 

As the mornings continue to be dark and cold, we were pleased to have so many guests at our meeting this 

week.  Our guest speaker for the morning was Adelle Martin, who the club sponsored to attend Rotary Youth 

Enrichment Program (RYPEN) back in April.  It was great to welcome her mum Sally and teacher Jackie Marano 

along as well. Also in attendance was Lachlan McKenzie, a potential Rotary Youth Leadership Award (RYLA) 

attendee for this year and Jean Cannon from RC Eastwood. 

 

 

 
  



 

It was well worth the effort of getting out of bed early this morning, just to hear the enthusiasm and character 

of Adelle.  For the three days that Adelle spent up at Shiloh Hills Camp Site, Ironbank, she definitely managed 

to participate in a lot of activities.  From speed dating, boot camps, public speaking, guest speakers to a 

hypnotist, time went quickly.  The core curriculum of the RYPEN Seminar addresses the following topics: 

 

• leadership 

• team work 

• problem solving 

• communication – public speaking 

• motivation and goal setting 

 

All of these skills are important for life and something Adelle can take forward into any aspect of her life. 

RYPEN coordinator, Peter Poulton, who sadly couldn’t attend Adelle’s presentation (holidaying in the 

Northern Territory took precedence) complimented Adelle by saying ‘If you’re going into politics, I’ll vote for 

you’. 

 

Thanks Adelle for your presentation this week.  Magill Sunrise Rotary Club is very proud to have been your 

sponsor and look forward to helping you towards your goal of attending RYLA in a few years to come.   

 

Jean Cannon from RC Eastwood invited us to attend a Business Breakfast they are organizing for 5th August.  

Guest speaker will be the Federal Minister for Small Business the Hon Bruce Billson.  If we can get a critical 

mass of attendees then we will get credit on money that will go to the eradication of Polio.  See attached PDF 

for more information and which will enable you to book on line. 

 

‘We are all weird. And life is weird. And when we find someone whose weirdness is compatible with 

ours we call it love’.     Anon 

 

Chairperson Ian Carman 

Steward 1 Wayne Abbott 

Steward 2 Bronwyn Hyder 

Tech Setup Chris Gascoine 

Greeter  Sue Hector 

 
If you are a steward, can you please try to ensure tables are cleared and wiped down after the meeting. If you have to 

leave early, please ask someone to do this for you. Thanks 

 



 

 

 

Applications are now open for RYLA.  Click onto Club Website: http://www.magillrotary.org.au/rotary-youth-

leadership-awards/ for details and then keep an eye for a young person that you think might qualify. 

  

• Saturday 18 July  - Birthing Kits 

1.30pm at the Morialta Uniting Church Hall, Magill. Speak to Julie. 

 

• Tuesday 21 July - Committee Meetings 

Urge everyone to attend so we can start getting the ball rolling with the new rotary year. Committees 

will be announced shortly.  

 

• Tuesday 4 August - DG Dick and Liz Wilson Attending Club 

 

• Wednesday 5 August – Business Breakfast with RC Eastwood 

7am for 7.10am start at Adelaide Festival Centre. $45, please see attached flyer for details. Mark and 

Mina are planning on attending, let’s see if we can get a table of 10 together....non Rotarians also 

welcome. 

 

• Friday 7 August - Walk a Mile in My Boots  

7.30am supporting The Hutt St Centre and joint effort with RC Kent Town, please let me know if you plan 

on attending. Great training for City to Bay. 

 

• Saturday 8 August - Rotary Young Professionals Forum  

10am till 5pm. Please encourage any youth project alumni along to this, or any young person as they will 

grasp a better understanding of what Rotary is about. There’s free lunch and the forum is free too!! 

Please register at: http://www.trybooking.com/Booking/BookingEventSummary.aspx?eid=124789 

 

• Tuesday 25 August - Annual Service Clubs Combined Dinner  

6pm for 6.30pm start at the Campbelltown Function Centre, $35 a head.  

Please transfer money to club account by 10th August and notify Carol you are attending. There will be 

no meeting this week.  

 

• Sunday 20 September - City to Bay 

…..let’s get a team together!!!  

 

• Saturday 10 October - Illuminate #2  

 

• Monday 14 December - Evening - Joint Christmas Dinner 

 

• 28 April – 1 May - District Conference at Renmark 

  



 

Mina Ward 

    

Ian Coat 

Tuesday 6.50 for 7.00am  

Hectorville Sporting Club, Fisher Street, Magill

    

magill@rotaryclub.org.au

www.magill.rotaryclub.org.au

www.facebook.com/rotarymagill

    

        



 

www.rotarynews.info/district9520

    

 

 

 

 

    

6.30pm Campbelltown Athelstone Football Club 150 George St, Paradise 

1.00pm Norwood Norwood Town Hall George St, Norwood 

6.15pm St Peter’s Kensington Hotel 23 Regent St, Kensington 

6.30pm Kent Town The Royal Hotel 2 North Tce, Kent Town 

7.15am Eastwood Royal Coash 24 Dequetteville Tce, Kent Town 

6.30pm Burnside The Feathers Hotel Glynburn Rd, Burnside 

6.30pm Morialta The Rezz Hotel 20 Hamilton Tce, Newton 

No Meetings

    

 

  



 

 

The Object of Rotary is to encourage and foster the ideal of service as a basis of a worthy enterprise and in 

particular to encourage and foster: 

The development of acquaintance as an opportunity for service. 

High ethical standards in business and professions: the recognition of the worthiness of all useful occupations: 

and the dignifying by every Rotarian of their occupation as an opportunity to serve society. 

The application of the ideal service by every Rotarian to their personal, business and community life. 

The advancement of international understanding, goodwill and peace through a world fellowship of business 

and professional people united in the ideal of service. 

 

 

The Four Way Test of the things we think, say or do: 

 

Is it the truth? 

Is it fair to all concerned? 

Will it build goodwill and better friendships? 

Will it be beneficial to all concerned? 

 

 

For good food, good fellowship and the opportunity to serve through Rotary we give thanks. 

 
 

 


